PTO Agenda- 10/19/21 at 1:30pm- Zoom Meeting

Attendees:
Kelli Adams, Laura Eftimovski, Cheryl Wright, Jessica Morphew, Kate Johnson, Rachel O’Haver, Stephanie Studley, Michelle Chestnut, Trupti Nagiligari, Babu Nagiligari, Tara Murphy

Principal’s Report:
• No Update

Assistant Principal’s Report:
• No Update

President’s Report:
• No Update

Vice President:
• No Update

Secretary:
• No Update

Treasurer:
• Reviewed budget for this year – Budget approved!
• Extended family can link Kroger and other rewards—add this to the next communication for bonus programs
• Laura to get in touch with Mrs. Andrews to use the coupons available for new die cuts
  • Are teachers needing letters done?
  • Should we up the budget for this?
  • Cricut? Could this be an option?
§ Cheryl will work on getting feedback on this

**Logo Clothing:**

- 197 items sold
- Will let me know when items are ready
- Company is experiencing shipping delays which are delaying our delivery

**Social Committee:**

- TBD on outside event

**Green Team:**

- Brad is going to help again this year, has schedule set through end of the year
- Lids and signs are in need of repair, working on this

**Bonus Programs:**

- 146 households signed up with Kroger
- Contest in November?

**Book Fair:**

- Will be the week of November 8-12 in the Forum
- Flyer will go out in preparation for book fair
- Evening hours—Tuesday or Thursday? Avoid Thursday due to Veterans day

**Newsletter:**

- Newsletter went out from Kelli.
- This is an open position. Kelli will cover until we have someone.

**Landscaping:**
- No major changes due to renovations happening in the next few years.

**Parker Bear:**
- No update

**Staff Appreciation:**
- Fall care kits will go to staff.
- Delay on order so hoping they come in soon

**Fundraising/Walk-a-thon:**
- Walk a thon is currently the only PTO fundraiser
- Consider doing a restaurant as a fundraiser?

**Treasure Bucks:**
- Continue to do the same in the future for Whatbags
  - Specials
  - Pre-K –
    - No update
  - Kindergarten –
    - No update
  - 1st Grade –
    - No Update
  - 2nd Grade –
No Update

- 3rd Grade –
  - No Update

- 4th Grade –
  - Lots of positive feedback from Mrs. Psoita

- 5th Grade –
  - No update

- 6th Grade –
  - No Update